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Leather effect surface

Size: 112*32*22mm
Charge via wall adapter Charge via laptop/desktop USB

Use the Power Bank to charge your smart device 

• Red indicator light flickers when charging via wall adapter or 
   laptop/desktop computer.
• Red indicator light stays on when fully charged
• Blue indicator light stays on when charging smart devices

Product Structure :

Compatible Devices :

2200mAh Power Bank is to supply power for most smart devices, from 
smart phones to tablets. 

Product Capability :

1. Intelligent protective chips : Protection for over-voltage, over-current,
over-charging, over-discharging, over-powering, short circuit and 
extreme temperature.

2. High efficiency : high quality 18650 Li-ion battery (class A), multi-
intelligent PCBA and stable charging to power your devices anywhere, 
any time! 

3. Design patent : Ergonomic design and special material with strong 
anti-knock and anti-pressure in frosted coating, showcases the high 
quality.

4. Indicator Design : Indicator lights on the product show the charging 
status:
• Red indicator light flickers when charging via wall adapter or 
   laptop/desktop computer.
• Red indicator light stays on when fully charged
• Blue indicator light stays on when charging smart devices 
Power Bank moves to standby automatically to reduce power loss.  

Troubleshooting :

Wrong AC Charger/USB adapters Change adapters

Contact iGear.com.auInternal circuit breakdown

Too low power Re-charge the power bank

Voltage of smart devices 
not compatible with power bank Check the Voltage (5V)

Power bank 
won’t charge

Smart devices 
won’t charge

Change workable 
connectors (cables)

Contact iGear.com.au

Can’t connect with smart device

Charging cable and connectors 
are damaged

Internal circuit breakdown

Attention :

Please read the following carefully before using the product.
Incorrect usage or incompatible equipment may be harmful to the 
product.
* Don’t scratch the surface with sharp objects. Don’t throw, shake, 
force press or dismantle the products.
* The 2200mAh power bank can charge most smart devices
* Ensure the  power bank is compatible with the voltage prior to charging.
* To avoid the protector damaging, don’t dismantle or change the 
structure of the power bank. If altered, power bank may over-heat the 
battery. 
* During use of the power bank, if battery occurs abnormal with colour 
fade, shape change or over-heat, please stop using the power bank 
and contact iGear.com.au immediately. 
* Ensure the power bank is fully charged once every three months.
* Don’t clean the product with a chemical or powerful detergent.
* To preserve the power bank battery power, remove the charging 
cable after power bank has fully charged your smart device.
* If the power bank is damaged by misuse or tampering, warranty will
not apply. 


